Meet the Regional Chapters
A Global Movement

The GABV was founded in 2009 by ten pioneer banks that believed in the need for a fairer financial system. Today, it is a growing membership network with 70+ members from 40+ countries across Africa, Latin America, Asia-Pacific, North America and Europe.
Five Regional Chapters

- The Global Alliance for Banking on Values (GABV) is a genuinely international network. For that reason, the network has established five regions where Chief Executive Officers and senior colleagues convene to address topics that matter most to them.

- The Chapters are supported by regional representatives, all of whom are senior bankers with extensive experience in the regions they serve.
Europe Chapter

20 MEMBERS

- Alternative Bank Schweiz (Switzerland)
- ACBA (Armenia)
- Banca Etica (Italy, Spain)
- Center-Invest Bank (Russia)
- Charity Bank (UK)
- Cooperative Bank of Karditsa (Greece)
- Credo Bank (Georgia)
- Cultura Bank (Norway)
- Ecology Building Society (UK)
- Ekobanken (Sweden)
- Freie Gemeinschaftsbank (Switzerland)
- GLS Bank (Germany)
- MagNet Bank (Hungary)
- Merkur Andelskasse (Denmark)
- 3Bank (Serbia)
- Triodos Bank (Netherlands, Belgium, UK, Spain, Germany)
- Umweltbank (Germany)
- vdk bank (Belgium)
- Unity Trust Bank (UK)
- Sozialbank (Germany)
Europe Chapter
North America Chapter

17 MEMBERS

- Amalgamated Bank (USA)
- Beneficial State Bank (USA)
- Desjardins (Canada)
- City First Bank (USA)
- Civic Federal Credit Union (USA)
- Clearwater Credit Union (USA)
- Kindred Credit Union (Canada)
- Climate First Bank (USA)
- National Cooperative Bank (USA)
- Southern Bancorp Inc. (USA)
- Spring Bank (USA)
- Summit Credit Union (USA)
- Sunrise Banks (USA)
- Vancity (Canada)
- Verity Credit Union (USA)
- VSECU/NEFCU (USA)
- Credit Human (USA)
North America Chapter
Latin America Chapter

11 MEMBERS

- Banco Ademi (Dominican Republic)
- Banco Codesarrollo (Ecuador)
- Banco de Antigua (Guatemala)
- Banco Mundo Mujer (Colombia)
- Banco Popular (Honduras)
- BancoSol (Bolivia)
- Banfondesa (Dominican Republic)
- Caja Arequipa (Peru)
- Cooperativa Abaco (Peru)
- Integral (El Salvador)
- Vision Banco (Paraguay)
Latin America Chapter
Asia-Pacific Chapter

18 MEMBERS

- Australian Mutual Bank (Australia)
- Bank Australia (Australia)
- Bank Muamalat (Malaysia)
- Bank of Palestine (Palestine)
- BRAC Bank (Bangladesh)
- Dai-Ichi Kangyo Credit Cooperative (Japan)
- ESAF Small Finance Bank (India)
- First Microfinance Bank Tajikistan (Tajikistan)
- First Microfinance Bank Afghanistan (Afghanistan)
- G&C Mutual (Australia)
- Kompanion (Kyrgyzstan)
- Muktinath Bank Limited (Nepal)
- NMB Bank (Nepal)
- North East Small Finance Bank (India)
- SDB bank (Sri Lanka)
- Teachers Mutual Bank Limited (Australia)
- TISA (Papua New Guinea)
- XacBank (Mongolia)
Asia-Pacific Chapter
Africa Chapter

5 MEMBERS

- Centenary Bank (Uganda)
- FINCA DRC (Democratic Republic of Congo)
- LAPO Microfinance Bank (Nigeria)
- Opportunity International Savings & Loans Limited Ghana (Ghana)
- SIPEM Banque (Madagascar)
Africa Chapter
Learn more about GABV Membership benefits and criteria

www.gabv.org/members